This paper extends the work of Cunha et al. (2005) by replacing an exogenously-determined target level of human capital with the optimization of a net benefit function, to address the issue of the optimal levels of education and human capital when there is an investment-deficiency in early ages. The study shows that it is not socially optimal to completely offset an investment-deficiency in early ages. Indeed, in the case of direct complementarity, an early investment-deficiency should be optimally followed by an even greater investment-deficiency the later stage. The paper rings a bell on the ambitious plan on tertiary education development in Vietnam. (Classification: J3, E2, I00.)
education 2 I to remediate deficiency in investment into early education 1 I . This paper extends the work of Cunha et al. (2005) by replacing their exogenously-determined target level of human capital with the optimization of a conventional social welfare function. Thus, the paper can give insights into the optimal level of human capital, which is ignored in the Cunha et al. (2005) . The conclusions on using investment in late education to remediate low investment in early education also become more practical, because the final target of investments in education is not to reach a certain level of human capital, as being assumed in Cunha et al. (2005) , but to maximize people's welfare. The other aspect of this paper is to set some lights on the ambitious master plan on tertiary education development in Vietnam, based on the implication of the model to be developed in this paper.
The paper is structured as follows: Part 1 is the introduction, expressing the issues to be addressed; Part 2 provides a list of concepts to be used in the paper; Part 3 sets up the model; Part 4 solves the model and analyses different kinds of appropriate remediation; Part 5 analyses the real situation of investment in education in Vietnam and rings a bell on her ambitious master plan on higher education development; and Part 6 is the conclusion.
Concepts
For the purpose of this paper, the following concepts, which are presented in Hoan Pham Xuan (2009) and discussed in more details in Cunha et al. (2005) (Note 1), relating to the production of human capital from investments into education will be used: The investments in education in two periods (Note 2) are direct complements or independent or direct substitutes if, other things being equal, a higher level of investment in education in one period will result in a higher productivity, no change in productivity or lower productivity of the investment in education in the other period, in production of human capital. In special case of perfect substitutes, one unit of investment in education in one period can perfectly substitute for another unit of investment in education in another period.
Also, the following concepts relating to optimal level of human capital and remediation of human capital will be used:
1) The first-best optimal level of human capital: This is the outcome when there are no exogenous constraints on investment in education in any period, so investment in each period of education is determined optimally.
2) The second-best optimal level of human capital: This is the outcome when the investment in early education (Note 3) is exogenously set either below or above its optimal level given by the first-best. The investment in later education is optimally set conditional on the constrained level of investment in early education. This paper focuses on the case when the investment in early education is exogenously set below its optimal level given by the first-best.
3) Full remediation of human capital is the case when the deficiency in investment in early education is fully offset by an increase in investment in later education such that there is no deficiency in human capital, which is the second-best optimal human capital, is equal to its first-best optimal level. Investment in later education is greater than its first-best optimal level. 4) Partial remediation of human capital is the case when the deficiency in investment in early education is partially offset by an increase in investment in later education above its first-best level, such that the second-best optimal human capital is below its first-best optimal level. Investment in later education is greater than its first-best optimal level.
5)
No remediation of human capital is the case when the deficiency in investment in early education is not offset by an increase in investment in later education above its first-best level. Investment in later education is at its first-best optimal level. The human capital deficiency is greater than for the case of partial remediation.
6) Negative remediation of human capital is the case when the deficiency in investment in early education is accompanied by a decrease in investment in later education to below its first-best level. The human capital deficiency is greater than for the case of no remediation.
Setting up the Model

The Model in General Case
First, assume that a typical cohort of an economy is born in period 1. After birth, every person spend period 1 to period m for education; with m being any integer like 1,2,3…. ; and with the direct investment being made for the cohort's education being 1 I , 2 I , … and m I respectively. Direct investment refers to any visible costs, such as the cost of teachers, other operational costs of schools, textbools and stationary etc., but not refer to invisible costs such as the indirect cost of study time. Having finished these m periods of education, the cohort acquired a human capital stock H , which is positively related to the direct investment during these m education periods as presented in Hoan Pham Xuan (2009) For simplicity and without loss of insight, this paper assumes that there is no on-the-job training so human capital stock of the cohort given by (1) is constant during its working periods. Human capital is embodied in the individual, so once the cohort retires and leave the workforce, this human capital stock will fully depreciate. Note again that, no on-the-job training may not realistic in the real world, but this assumption does not affect the insight and the conclusions made from our model at all.
Before going further with the model setting, we look at a simple case of 2 m  to clarify the role of technology in production of human capital as given in (1). With a normalization of the cohort size to be one unit, function (1) becomes:
The total derivative of human capital stock with respect to the investments in two periods from (2) is: Second, assume that having finished education, the cohort works from period 1 m  to the retirement period p , (for example, if one period is seen as one year, then in Vietnam 60 p  ). In these working periods, the cohort uses the stream of (non-human) capital stock of 
The model (in this general case) becomes: Maximizing the living standard of the cohort, which is defined as the total output after being net of the physical capital cost of production and direct cost of education of the cohort; that is maximizing:
subject to the human capital acquisition function (1) and the production function (4), by choosing the stream of optimal direct investment in education 1 I , 2 I , …, m I and the stream of optimal physical capital stock
Note that, for simplicity and without loss of insight, in deriving the maximization problem (5) this paper assumes that the cohort borrows all its needs of physical capital for production from a competitive market at a constant rental rate of  . In a compatitive market,  is equal to the sum of depreciation rate and interest rate.
The indirect cost of study time is captured in the net benefit function (5) because any increase in the periods of education m will, given the exogenous retirement period p , be offset by exactly the same reduction in the number of periods of work.
The Simplified Model
Without loss of insight and for the simplicity of model solving, similar to Hoan Pham Xuan (2009) and Cunha et al. (2005), we focus on the case with only 2 periods of education as presented in equation (2). Period 1 education, then, can be interpreted as a representation of early years of education such as pre-school, primary and secondary education, whereas periods 2 educations can be interpreted as a representation of later years of education such as tertiary education.
Our research aims to answer what would be the second-best optimal levels of human capital and investment in later education if the investment in early education is exogenously made below its first-best optimal level. Therefore, we need to make an extra assumption that the investment in early education is exogenously made at
With this extra assumption, the human capital function in (2) becomes:
And model will be simplified to: Maximizing the cohort's living standard function:
subject to human capital production function (6) and output production function (4), by choosing the (second-best) optimal level of investment in late education 2 I .
Solving the Model
The production function in (4) and the first order condition with respect to physical capital (7) for physical capital stock j K together imply that:
Recall that, without loss of insights, we have assumed no capital depreciation nor on-the-job training so human capital stock is constant during working life. Thus, the human capital stock of the cohort j H is constant during the working periods. Equation (8), then, says that acting optimally the cohort should use a constant physical capital stock j K for production in her working life. Economically, this ( j K is constant) is possible because of our earlier assumption that the cohort is small and lives in an open world, so it can borrow whatever the level of physical capital it may need to optimize its production. Equation (4), in turns, implies that the cohort produces a constant level of output j Y every period. For simplicity of notation, from now on the time subscript j of these variables will be dropped.
It can be seen from (6) that H is a function of investments in education ( 1 I  and 2 I ). Equation (8), in turns, implies that K can be transformed to be a function of 1 I  and 2 I . Equation (4), in turns, implies that Y can be transformed to be a function of 1 I  and 2 I . Equation (7), finally, implies that T can be transformed to be a www.ccsenet.org/ass Asian Social Science Vol. 10, No. 18; function 1 I  and 2 I . More specifically, applying this change of substitutions, our maximization in (7) becomes maximizing:
by choosing the (second-best) optimal level of investment in period 2 education 2 I .
The first order condition for investment in period 2 education 2 I from (9) gives the following result:
Note that, Z looks complicated, but actually the message of this result is very simple that it is a constant, because it is totally determined by exogenous parameters. From now on, for simplicity, we just need to note that Z is a constant and do not have to care that "it looks complicated" Before going further, it's helpful to summarize at this moment that given the exogenous level of investment in period 1 education 1 I  , the second-best optimal level of direct investment in period 2 education will be implicitly given by (10). Then, the second-best optimal level of human capital stock will be implicitly given by (6). Thus, basically equation (10) and (6) will be used for our research in the remaining part of this paper.
Applying the implicit rule of differentiation, the first derivative of the second-best optimal level of investment in period 2 education ( 2 2 nd best I ) with respect to the exogenous investment in period 1 education ( 1 I  ) from (10), after re-arrangement is: around the first-best. This implies that, relative to first-best level, a lower than first-best optimal level of investment in period 1 education should be followed by a lower than first-best optimal level of investment in period 2 education. This also implies that there is negative remediation of human capital at the second-best outcome. The result is illustrated in Figure 1 and in column 2 of Table 2 . Figure 1 . The case of direct complementarity: Negative remediation Case 2: If investments in periods 1 and 2 education are independent, which is represented by   1     , then the second-best level of investment in period 2 education is independent of the exogenous investment in period 1 education. This also means that the second-best level of education investment in period 2 is equal to its first-best level. That is no remediation is the second-best optimal. The result is illustrated in Figure 2 and in column 3 of Thus, a lower than first-best level of investment in period 1 education should be followed by a higher than first-best level of investment in period 2 education. Thus, there is some remediation of human capital. Naturally, we want to know if such remediation is full or only partial. To answer this question, we take differentiation of (6) with respect to the exogenous level of investment in period 1 education 1 I  and derive the following derivative: thus the second-best optimal level of human capital is reduced by below optimal investment in period 1 education. That is a partial remediation is the second best optimal. The result is illustrated in Figure 3 and in column 4 of , saying that the second-best optimal level of human capital is equal to its first-best optimal level. That is, the increased investment in period 2 education is sufficiently great to cause full remediation of human capital. The result is illustrated in Figure 4 and in column 5 of Figure 4 . The case of perfect substitution: Full remediation
Evidence of Direct Complementarity and Implication for Vietnam
Evidence of Direct Complementarity
Cunha et al. (2005) reviews three intervention programs that targeted preschool and primary students; and eight intervention programs that targeted secondary and college students in the United States to determine if early intervention or late intervention is more effective.
Commonly the intervention period is around 3-5 years, but for some programs the interventions last for up to eight years. Interventions for primary students may include services such as subsidized health service and meals, extra classroom sessions, individually-tailored curriculum for each child, home visits by social workers to involve the mother in the child's educational process, reduced student-teacher ratio, fieldtrips and some summer activities. The intervention to secondary and college students included services such as long-term mentoring, substantial academic support, help with college application and financial aid procedures and financial support for college-related expenses.
As reported in Cunha et al. (2005), to assess the effectiveness of these programs, the performance of a group receiving intervention was compared with that of a control group. The comparisons were of performance over long periods of time, for example, under the Scope Perry Program the participants who were enrolled at the age 4 were observed until the age of 40.
Cunha et al. (2005) concluded from the evidence of the above mentioned programs and from the Heckman et al. (1999) survey of evaluations of public job training programs that targeted young adults in the United
States that the intervention in early ages is more effective than is intervention at later ages. Early intervention improves the performance of children in school in terms of less grade repetition, a higher probability of graduation and higher test scores. Furthermore and most importantly, crime rates for individuals who received interventionary help in their pre-school years are much lower than for those in the control group. In contrast, intervention in the adolescent years only alleviates and does not reverse early damage caused by low quality family environments. The participants show a higher average grade point, a higher rate of college attendance, a lower crime rate and higher test scores. However, the differences with the control groups are not large and the cost of intervention per student is high. Furthermore, participants do not show significantly higher income in later working years. Even when some higher income of the participants is found, it does not lift most of the treated people out of poverty. Thus, the intervention in late adolescent and young adult years is costly and not very effective.
Cunha et al. (2005) argue from the above evidence on interventions, that investments in human capital at different ages are direct complements. Assuming that this conclusion works not only with American, but works with human being in general, including Vietnamese; this conclusion would ring a bell on the too-rapid expansion of the tertiary education system in Vietnam as being discussed in section 5.2 below: Vietnam is well-known for her effort to implement universal education for low levels of education, especially for primary education. However, the investment for this level of education is relatively very low as indicated by the Table 3 . More specifically, the share of educational expenditure in primary education as a percentage of total educational expenditure in Vietnam is lowest in the region. If we assume that highly developed countries, for example Australia, is closed to a market economy, in which investment in education is more or less optimally determined, than it can be seen from Table 3 that the investment in primary education in Vietnam is much lower than its (first-best) optimal level. Table 4 gives further evidence of insufficient investment in early education in Vietnam. The student/teacher ratio for Vietnam is among the highest in East Asia, for pre-primary, primary as well as for secondary general education. (GSO, 2012) . Thus, within only 10 years, the scale of tertiary education has more than doubled, in terms of both the number of universities and colleges and the number of students. According to Vietnam (2011) , the country plans to have up to 575 universities and colleges which will enroll up to 3.4-3.9 million students by the year 2020. Apart from rapid expansion in scale, the investment (per student) in tertiary education in Vietnam is also relatively high and this is implicitly indicated by Figure 5 , which shows that returns to investment in tertiary education in Vietnam is lower than most of the www.ccsenet.org/ass Asian Social Science Vol. 10, No. 18; regions in the world and lower than the average level of the world (remind that, the law of diminishing return indicates that the higher the level of investment, the lower the rate of return).
Implication for Vietnam
Evidence of Insufficient Investment in Early Education in Vietnam
Another evidence of relatively high investment in tertiary education in Vietnam is reflected by its very high ratio to GDP as indicated in Table 5 . Again, if we assume that highly developed countries, for example Japan or Singapore, are closed to a market economy, in which investment in education is closed to its optimal level, than it can be seen from Table 5 that the investment in tertiary education in Vietnam is much higher than than its (first-best) optimal level. (2011) 
Policy Implication
In Vietnam, to get a seat at a university or college, apart from financial capacity, students have traditionally taken a very serious entrance exam. Their scores are, then, ranked top-down and a cut-off score is chosen so that a pre-determined number of students will be selected. Thus, there is no doubt that selected students are better people, who have generally acquired good primary and secondary education. By expanding the tertiary education scale too fast as introduced above, the cut-off score has seriously been and will be further lowered to enroll much more, indicating that many students with poor primary and secondary education will be selected. Instead of joining the labor force or going to a vocational training center, those "bad" students go to universities and colleges with a much higher level of investment. This tendency may goes against the rule of negative remediation indicated by our model (Note 4), and thus, investment in education is not optimally made country-wide, leading to a waste in educational investment.
Conclusion
This paper examines aspects of the second-best optimal level of investment in late education, when investment in early education is not at its first-best optimal level. The analysis is done based on a vintage model of education, which is effectively an extension of the model of Cunha et al. (2005) by replacing an exogenously-determined target level of human capital with the optimization of a social welfare function.
The paper defines first-best optimal as the case when there are no exogenous constraints on investment in education in any period, so investment in education in each period is determined optimally; the second-best optimal as the case when the investment in early education is exogenously set and the investment in later education is optimally set, subject to the exogenous level of investment in early education. The paper emphasizes the case when the investment in early education is exogenously set below its optimal level given by the first-best, although the results can easily be interpreted for the case of excessive investment in early education.
The paper also defines full remediation is the case when the deficiency in investment in early education is fully offset by an increase in investment in later education such that there is no deficiency in human capital. Outcomes where the second-best optimal level of human capital is less than its first-best level can be categorized into three cases. Partial remediation is the case when the deficiency in investment in early education is partially offset by an increase in investment in later education above its first-best level. No remediation is the case when the deficiency in investment in early education is not offset by an increase in investment in later education above its first-best level. Finally negative remediation is the case when the deficiency in investment in early education is accompanied by a decrease in investment in later education to below its first-best level. This paper applies a definition of complementarity, which is presented Hoan Pham Xuan (2009) and Cunha et al. (2005) that if a higher level of investment in education in one period results in a higher productivity of the investment in education another period, then the investments in two periods are direct complements.
www.ccsenet.org/ass Asian Social Science Vol. 10, No. 18; Furthermore, if a higher level of investment in education in one period does not affect the productivity of the investment in education in another period, the investments in education in two periods are defined as independent. And if a higher level of investment in education in one period will result in a lower productivity of the investment in education in another period, then the investments in two periods are defined as direct substitutes. When they are direct substitutes and one unit of investment in one period of education can perfectly substitute for another unit of investment in another period of education, they are perfect substitutes.
This paper shows that, if education investments are direct complements, then negative remediation of human capital is optimal, that is, the second-best level of investment in later education and of human capital are lower than their first-best optimal levels. If educational investments are independent, no remediation of human capital is optimal, that is the second-best level of investment in later education is equal to its first-best optimal level. No human capital deficiency in human capital formation in early education is offset or added to by the investment in investment in later education. If education investments are direct (but not perfect) substitutes, partial remediation of human capital is optimal, that is the second-best optimal level of investment in later education is higher than its first-best optimal level so that human capital deficiency in human capital formation in early education is partly offset by the investment in human capital formation in later education. If education investments are perfect substitutes, full remediation of human capital is optimal, that is the second-best optimal level of investment in late education is higher than its first-best optimal level so that human capital deficiency in human capital formation in early education is fully offset by the investment in human capital formation in later education.
The finding of this paper that negative remediation in human capital is socially optimal when investments in different years of education are complements adds to the case put by Cunha et al. (2005) that low levels of human capital at early years should be viewed with considerable concern. The paper has shown that low investment in early years would induce social planners to cut back on investment in later years. Education planners, for example, would find from cost-benefit analysis that less rather than more investment was second-best optimal. Early deficiencies would be reinforced by the planning process. Parents would face similar incentives.
Observing the effectiveness of various remediation programs, which target pre-school, primary, secondary and college students in the United States, Cunha et al. (2005) state that investments in education are direct complement. Given the fact that investment in early education in Vietnam is insufficient, the statement of Cunha et al. (2005) would signal that the too-rapid expansion of the tertiary education system in Vietnam is not economically optimal. This is because that, by providing university education for low quality entrance-students, the country is making positive remediation rather than negative remediation as suggested by our model, thus reducing the efficiency of educational investment.
This research can be extended in two directions. First, the assumption of exogenous number of periods of education can be relaxed to study (i) if the conclusion about the second-best optimal level of human capital in this paper be affected and (ii) if the second-best number of periods of education is less than, equal or greater than its first-best optimal number. This issue will be settled in the next research of the authors. Second, we can look at the case of a disaggregated model, in which only a subset of a cohort suffers from below the first-best optimal level of investment in early education. In such a framework, the effect on remediation of distributional weights on individuals' welfare could be calculated. How great do these weights have to be for partial rather than negative remediation to be second-best optimal? And what do actual decisions about investment remediation imply for the values of the weights implicitly chosen by society? Many regards education as a "right" and so would argue that public policy should offset any deficiencies, such that people who suffered from low level of education in early education are not permanently disadvantaged, in term of lower level of human capital during their adult lives. What social welfare function could underlie the views of those who regard full remediation as a right? These are difficult issues that require public debate to be settled. (Note 5) model developed in this paper would be the natural starting point to incorporate such a mechanism, that is left for further work.
Appendix A
Complementarity and substitution.
The following explanation about complementarity and substitution is quoted from Cunha et al. (2005):
"Complementarity has multiple definitions in economics and these definitions are not equivalent (Samuelson, (1974) . The two polar cases, perfect substitutes and perfect complements, have been a part of the economist's toolkit at least since Fisher (1892). A production function for output,   Vol. 10, No. 18; 
